We would like to take this time to welcome everyone to the 6th Annual Family Ties Angus Bull and Female sale. Again this year we have partnered with Kuyluk Simmentals to bring more of an offering to our sale. We are very excited about the pen of bulls and heifers on offer this year. We truly feel this is the best group we have yet to bring to town.

The bull and heifer offering will include sires bloodlines SAV Harvester, Nortline SIFI, and Family Ties Upwards 100C. As you go through the offering it does show that, great birth weights with explosive weaning weights.

We also have on offer some top end open Angus heifers from Family Ties Angus. They are the type of females that you can start a very strong cow family from, we only offer the ones we would be willing to keep in our own herd.

Family Ties Angus
Conway and Samantha Roscoe
Connor and Blake Roscoe
Box 479, Marwayne Alberta T0B 2X0
www.familytiesangus.com
familytiesblackangus@hotmail.com
306-307-0055 (Conway’s Cell)
780-214-2273 (Samantha’s Cell)

Schedule
11:00 a.m ............ Cattle Viewing
Noon ................ Lunch
1:00 p.m. .......... SALE

Can't make it to the sale? Internet Bidding Available.
To view this sale visit www.dlms.ca, Fill out the registration form located under registration and sign-up for your free user account and select a username and password. BIDDERS - To be approved as a bidder, Log in to dlms.ca and click BROWSER APPROVAL tab, select the sale you are interested in bidding at and click sign up.

For more information Call DLMS Reps:
Whitney Rosovich 780.991-3025
Mark O'hologan 780.699.5082
www.dlms.ca

Thanks to Bree Patterson for use of the cover photo.
Offering
3 - 2yr old Red Angus Bulls
4 - 2yr old Black Angus Bulls
29 - Yearling Black Angus Bulls
8 - Yearling Red Angus Bulls
1 - Commercial Bull
1 - Shorthorn Bull
2 - Open Red Angus Heifers
8 - Open Black Angus Heifers
6 - Black Angus Cow/Calf pairs

Sale Staff:
Auctioneer
Bryon Walters .........................780-581-8396
Ringman
Hugh Ross .............................780-581-7558
Harvey Trach ............................780-645-5172
Sale Day Contacts:
Conway Roscoe .......................306-307-0055
Samantha Roscoe .....................780-214-2273
Ryan Noble .............................306-839-7949
Richard Kulyk ..........................306-441-9238
Len Hrehorets ..........................780-991-6737
Roland Goertz ...........................780-656-0506
Hugh Ross ...............................780-581-7558
North Central Livestock Exchange
Vermilion ...............................780-853-5372

Insurance: Will be offered the day of the sale.

Viewing of Bulls: Bulls can be viewed at the sale barn 1 day before the sale or visit the farm beforehand.

Delivery of Bulls:
Family Ties Angus will take bulls home and keep them until April 1st at no cost. Bulls kept after April 1st for you will be at a cost of $3/day: these bulls must be insured at sale time. Delivery can be arranged.
$100 credit for bulls picked up sale day.
$50 credit for any buyer who purchases 2 or more bulls. ($50 per bull)

Accommodations:
Super 8 Hotel, Vermilion, AB ......780-853-4741

Terms & Conditions:
Cattle sell under the rules and regulations set forth by the Canadian Angus and Simmental Associations. Terms of the sale are cash or cheque payable in Canadian funds. As soon as the animal has been sold, it is the responsibility of the new owner. All bulls will be semen tested and weighed prior to sale day. Family Ties stands behind our bulls and heifers. Please contact us immediately if an issue should arise. We keep back 10 to 15 yearling bulls to make sure that our customers have a bull available for the breeding season. Family Ties will either replace our bull with a bull of equal value or give you a credit towards the purchase of another Family Ties animal.

Semen
Family Ties Angus retains the right to collect semen on any of the bulls cataloged for in herd use only. This will be done at our expense and at the buyer's convenience.

Family Ties Angus
We focus our herd on good strong traits that will work in all cattle herds and help to improve the herd they will work for. Achieving this is done by tight guidelines on BW, WW, maternal instinct and making the feed put into the animals do the work. We call our calves very hard at birth and again at weaning time, ensuring that only the bulls that will do the job remain on the farm. We pay close attention to hair coat, feet, testicular size and frame size on the animals we sell. If the bull wouldn't work in our herd, we don't want it in someone else's. We have been born and raised around cattle and started raising purebreds about 12 yrs ago. We have slowly increased our herd to 120 purebred black cows, by careful selection.
We AI and put embryos into about 70 cows per year and have been raising and purchasing herd sires to make our herd better. Through the flushing and AI work we are striving to better our herd and offer a stronger selection of herd bulls at sale time.
In working to offer our customers a better selection of bulls we have started a 2 yr old program. Working on the role of being a Family Operation we have welcomed Sam's parents and younger sister Darby into the fold.
We are based out of Marwayne, AB, we welcome everyone to stop by for a coffee and have a look at our females and bulls, our gate is always open.

Sam's Parents Farm
Our family farm is located approximately 17 km west of Kerrobert. It was established in 1907, by my grandparents. The farm was passed on to my father, then to myself. As a three-generation farm there has been cattle on this farm for the past 112 years. All have been commercial. In the past 7 years, in conjunction with Family Ties Angus, we have added purebred red and black angus females to our herd. We run 130 head of cattle both purebred and commercial. Any bulls that we raise, from the purebred part, are sold as two-year old's in their annual sales. We have been considered their spring breeding program as we don't start calving until end of March. We look forward to in four years time to when Sam and Conway move down to our area, and take over my brother's farm.
Thanks,
Rod, Marlene, Sidney and Darby.

It is unethical for anyone to promote, advertise, or arrange the sale of any cattle, other than those in the sale, on the sale premises.

Calving Ease Scores

Safe for heifers
Safe for large framed heifers and smaller cows
Cow bull

View Catalogue Online at: www.familytiesangus.com
This Record Harvest son is a bull that has impressed us since the beginning. With the 35P Ronan Oakleaf cow as his dam we knew we needed to keep him back and incorporate his maternal power into our herd. 350 has been used extensively in our 2 yr old program. Throwing us low to moderate BW calves with tons of growth and power.

A Sankeys Justified 101 son we sure are impressed with the way he is developing. He’s a smooth made, deep sided, tank of a bull. The moderate birthweights and big weaning weights are definitely making Showtime a bull we plan to use more in the next couple years.
This red herd sire was purchased last year in the hopes of being able to bring the commercial man calving ease sires with lots of power and weaning weights behind them. Mac is quickly proving that he is able to do that. Mac went out and bred 20 purebreds and then headed down south and bred another 35 head, with all calves being low to moderate birthweight and majority of the females being retained in both herds. This young herd sire is proving to be a sure bet.

Boy are we sure excited to offer up the first calves off of SIFI. After walking the bull pen we can honestly say SIFI did exactly what we hoped he would do when we purchased him. He has given us a powerful set of calves that easily come to the top of the bull pen. After losing SIFI this year in the middle of breeding season this will be the largest group of sons we will offer.
This year, Family Ties is offering a “Blue Heifer” that is a Renegade Blue sire on an Angus cow. Pretty well made heifer with some fancy color and pretty cool breeding. She is missing a little bit of her ears because Mom wouldn’t let them dry but had to keep licking them.

We are going BACK TO OUR ROOTS with this year’s donation heifer. We will donate 50% of the money made to the Rob Holowaychuk Scholarship fund at the Northern Select Sale. This scholarship was made in the memory of Rob Holowaychuk. Rob helped Sam and I every year with our cattle selections and also with his wealth of knowledge of the Angus breed. Going back to our roots brought this scholarship to the front and we are happy to help out the scholarship fund.

We will also donate 25% of the funds made by the donation heifer to the Elk Point 4H Club. Conway was born and raised in Elk Point and spent the first 15 yrs of his life there. We are very happy and excited to help out the 4H club because many of the members in the club come from families Conway was raised with. Going BACK TO OUR ROOTS makes this a easy decision to help and support the ELK POINT 4H Club.

We will also donate 25% of the funds made by the donation heifer to the Kerrobert AG Society. Connor and Blake, Conway’s and Sam’s sons, spent 2 yrs in the Kerrobert 4H Club. Sam is raised in Kerrobert since grade 4 and calls it home. The AG Society built a new building in Kerrobert that hosts the local and district 4H show every year. We are very happy and excited to help out the AG Society with money from the Donation Heifer. GOING BACK TO OUR ROOTS makes the decision to help out the Kerrobert AG society easy.

Please note that the EPD’s listed in this sale catalogue are the product of the new Canadian AngusONE Genetic Evaluation. These EPD’s are calculated by Angus Genetics Inc in partnership with the American Angus Association. Therefore, EPD’s for Canadian Red Angus, Canadian Black Angus, and American Black Angus animals are directly comparable to each other. This is a completely new base for Canadian Red Angus however, therefore, please be advised that the EPD’s are not comparable to last year’s EPD’s for Red Angus. These EPD’s are on a completely different scale, so please familiarize your selves with the new Breed Average and with the new threshold number for traits of importance to you. The new AngusONE breed averages are shown below to help you adjust to the new base. Percentile rank graphs for each animal are easy to use and available at www.cdnangus.ca. The right EPD for you will depend on your cow herd, your management, and your breeding goals. For more information on using EPD’s please contact your Association, the Canadian Angus Association, at 1-888-571-3580, and for more information about the genetics offered in this catalogue and what might best suit your breeding needs please contact the seller.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Weaning Weight</th>
<th>Yearling Weight</th>
<th>Milk Total</th>
<th>Maternal</th>
<th>Scrotal Circ.</th>
<th>Calving Ease Direct</th>
<th>Calving Ease Mat.</th>
<th>Marbling</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Carcass Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+2.3</td>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+78</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+43</td>
<td>+0.72</td>
<td>+3.0</td>
<td>+2.4</td>
<td>+0.36</td>
<td>+0.40</td>
<td>+0.013</td>
<td>+32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+36</td>
<td>+0.58</td>
<td>+0.72</td>
<td>+3.0</td>
<td>+2.4</td>
<td>+0.36</td>
<td>+0.40</td>
<td>+0.003</td>
<td>+20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It took a lot of convincing to get this bull into the sale. Miner as he's known around the farm, has been a standout since birth and made a lot of friends this fall on the show road, winning Senior Calf Champion at Stockade Roundup, and winning his class at Farm Fair. He has it all power, performance, and really gets out and travels. Please feel free to give us or one of the sale consultants a call to discuss this bull. He's one you will want to make the drive to see. Retaining Half Possession Rights and Half Semen Interest, Family Ties will work with the new owner to ensure they have the bull when they need him.

**RED FAMILY TIES GOLD MINE 002F**
2040065 :: CBK 002F :: January 4 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** RED CRSL GOLDMASTER X74
**Dam:** RED NORTHLINE CREAM SODA 241X

**RED NORTHLINE CRUSH 59R**
**Red NORTHLINE REBA 341S**

Here is a big strapping 2 yr old bull that can be used on larger heifers or cows and will give you big strong calves that will weigh well at weaning time. This is the first calves to sell off the Record Harvest son we kept back to use. He has all the traits of his daddy, easy calving with light to moderate BW and lots of power and performance to go along with it.

**FAMILY TIES HARVEST 177E**
23048 :: RRAK 177E :: April 24 2017

**Sire:** RED CRRL GOLDMASTER X74
**Dam:** RED NORTHLINE CREAM SODA 241X

**RED NORTHLINE CRUSH 59R**
**RED NORTHLINE REBA 341S**

**RED NORTHLINE CRUSH 59R**
**RED NORTHLINE REBA 341S**

Here is a big strapping 2 yr old bull that can be used on larger heifers or cows and will give you big strong calves that will weigh well at weaning time. This is the first calves to sell off the Record Harvest son we kept back to use. He has all the traits of his daddy, easy calving with light to moderate BW and lots of power and performance to go along with it.

**FAMILY TIES CASANOVA 728E**
2012255 :: CBK 728E :: May 5, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>722</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sire:** REHORST EVENING TINGE DAKOTA
**Dam:** LLB ENRIETTA 728B

**TWIN VALLEY ENDELLA 132R**

**TWIN VALLEY ENDELLA 132R**

**TWIN VALLEY ENDELLA 132R**

This young 2 yr old bull is a favorite around the farm. With a 78 lb birthweight and a 72 lb weaning weight, he's definitely a sleep easy calving bull that will put the pounds on the calves at sale time. Out of a direct EXT daughter this bull is packed full of maternal power. A sure one to produce you females you will want to keep.
We pulled a few old straws of BC Lookout 7024 and then mixed that with our best Donor Cow Justamere 63M Sapphire 356R. If you're looking for Herd Sire material that will add muscle to your calves and weight at weaning time, then you need to look at this bull.

If you're looking for Herd Sire material that will add muscle to your calves and weight at weaning time, then you need to look at this bull.

There could be no better way to start off a bull sale than with a standout 2 yr old that may be as powerful as they come. Want to talk about Herd sire, here is one. There may be as much muscle and definition in this bull as any bull that I have ever had a chance to work with. A Record Harvest son whose Daddy is an up and coming herd sire for us and whose dam goes back to Gord Rattry’s Angus herd. Do you want and need a great black bull, don’t let this one pass you by.

STOP, HAVE A LOOK, don’t let the short ears deter you from this bull. Here is an exceptional bull with some great numbers. Comes from the great Dameron C-5 American Classic sire and a donor cow from Everblack Angus. A rare chance at some pretty unique bloodlines and one hell of a bull to boot! Have a look.
Here's a great 2 yr old red heifer sale bull. Sakic is long, deep, and walks out on a good foot. This good looking bull is out of a cow we purchased from Cinder Angus. He's a sleep easy calving bull with a 65 lb BW and a WW of 710 lbs. Definitely a bull to check out.

**RED FAMILY TIES SAKIC 231E**

- **Sire:** RED HI-TREE YOUNG SAKIC 129Y
  - RED HI-TREE LANA 91T
- **Dam:** RED CINDER BEULA 231A
  - RED CINDER BEULA 131R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. Adj. BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>-3.6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here's a great 2 yr old red heifer sale bull. Sakic is long, deep, and walks out on a good foot. This good looking bull is out of a cow we purchased from Cinder Angus. He's a sleep easy calving bull with a 65 lb BW and a WW of 710 lbs. Definitely a bull to check out.

**RED RRA 57B ELMO 39E**

- **Sire:** RED ROYAL ROCK 134Z BOW 57B
  - RED R & M 9X LEMAY 20Z
- **Dam:** RED R & M 125U QUEEN 19Y
  - RED R & M 105G QUEEN 98P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. Adj. BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A bull that will work on heifers and cows. He is smooth and long. Going back to Prime Rib on the sire side and Undaunted on the mom side, two bulls that we used hard in our program. The cow is a real good milking cow and great footed.

**RED RRA 81Z ERINEY 9E**

- **Sire:** RED LCHMN GRND CANYON 1244G
  - RED TFR REBELLO 47C
- **Dam:** RED R & M 9X RRA MISS DOC 75A
  - RED R & M 104P MISS DOC 166U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. Adj. BW</th>
<th>Adj. WW</th>
<th>Adj. YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A bull that will be great for heifers, he is out of the Zeus bull who was an ET calf. We never had an issues with any of his calves at calving time. This bull has some performace in him he is going to give the calving ease you need as well as length and depth. You don't want to miss out on this bull.

**2018 Bull Buyers**

- Royal Rock Angus
- Heart Valley Angus
- Aspen Hill Angus
- W.L. Fleming *
- Anthony Martin
- Rodney Meyer *
- Neil Charteris
- Neil Stefiuk *
- BS Squared *
- Ron Toma
- Kelly Roland *
- Dayna Harrison *
- Murray Headon *
- Rafter 10 Ranch
- K-Cow *
- Carson Frolick *
- North Country Angus
- HoneyBrook Farms

* denotes repeat buyers
Way back in May we have the challenge of picking the bulls that will make our show string, some we get right and some well… Not so much, but this sure is one that we got right. Came out on the show road with us and drew lots of attention from everyone who looked at him. Appears he carries an extra rib due to the fact that he is a freight train he's so long. Will add length, depth and power to any herd and being a direct AI son to International, his DADDY is one of the most used bulls in the Black Angus Association. Drew lots of attention on the show road and will do the same on sale day! Don't pass him up and miss out on a great herd sire on offer.

SIRE: SAV INTERNATIONAL 31 DWF 8F78 LASS 8F275
DAM: SAV PEACEMAKER 3179 SAV EMBLYNETTE DIAMOND 6377

Family Ties Emulation Ext 480F

Act. BW 87 Act. WW 936 Act. YW 1130 BWT 48 WWT 68 YWT 23 Milk 49 TM 1 CE 9 MCE

Lot 10

We dug deep in the semen tank to find it, and sure glad we did! Here is a direct N Bar Emulation Ext son. If you're looking for cow making bull that has left his mark all over the Black Angus here, then you know who Emulation is! Here is a direct son who has everything working for him. All kinds of muscle and mass, power and performance yet with only a 87 lb BW is moderate calving ease. This bull should give you females that you want to make a herd around. Not many of these direct Ext sons around but if you ask Craig Guffrey, Ext has played the biggest role in shaping the Angus line. Have a look at 48F and don't miss out on a female making power house.

SIRE: SAV HERITAGE 6295 8F78 LASS 8F275
DAM: SAV PEACEMAKER 3179 SAV EMBLYNETTE DIAMOND 6377

Lot 11

Family Ties Emulation Ext 480F

Act. BW 98 Act. WW 962 Act. YW 1281 BWT 61 WWT 54 YWT 23 Milk 56 TM 1 CE -4 MCE

Lot 12

Way back in May we have the challenge of picking the bulls that will make our show string, some we get right and some well… Not so much, but this sure is one that we got right. Came out on the show road with us and drew lots of attention from everyone who looked at him. Appears he carries an extra rib due to the fact that he is a freight train he's so long. Will add length, depth and power to any herd and being a direct AI son to International, his DADDY is one of the most used bulls in the Black Angus Association. Drew lots of attention on the show road and will do the same on sale day! Don't pass him up and miss out on a great herd sire on offer.

SIRE: SAV HARVESTOR 0338 8F78 LASS 8F275
DAM: SAV PEACEMAKER 3179 SAV EMBLYNETTE DIAMOND 6377

Lot 11

Family Ties Harvestor 052F

Act. BW 87 Act. WW 815 Act. YW 1135 BWT 51 WWT 54 YWT 95 Milk 21 TM 48 CE 0 MCE 5.5

Lot 12

Here is a ET son out of the SAV Harvestor Bull, and the Everblack Princess cow we hold in high regard. Big powerful long bodied with tons of muscle and hair. He will add mass to your fall sale steers and give you some great replacement heifers. He has good feet and testicles and gets out and moves freely. A definite eye catcher at any sale and a great addition to any herd.
Calving ease with growth - the best combination. We purchased Family Ties Country Girl in calf to the calving ease sensation Eathington Sub Zero. This Sub Zero bull calf HNB 356F brings calving ease from his sire. The SAV Harvester on the cow side provides the growth above and beyond what you get from Sub Zero himself. His dam is one of the most efficient cows on the farm. She did not lose condition at all over the summer raising this bull calf. If you want to have peace of mind at calving time and a smile on your face in the fall when the calves are sold you need to consider this no nonsense calving ease bull HNB 356F.

Another ET Son of Harvester and the Everblack cow. Lot 12 and 13 are spitting images of each other, proof of the consistency that the Princess always gives. We have parted with one female out of this cow and held the rest very close. This really is a bull that will give you heavy steers in the fall and females you won’t want to part with. Definitely take a look at these 2 full brothers.

A Show Time son, one of the first we will sell. This big boy sure excites us to see what Show Time is going to do for us. This bull has all the makings of a great sire. Good testicular size, lots of muscle and loads of style. Going to make you great replacement females and bulls.
When we went out looking for a new herd sire and found JUST 776 better known as SIFI, we found what we knew we wanted and this bull has all the traits of his daddy and maybe even better. With all kinds of style and flash, power and muscle with tons of hair and great feet, Lot 16 may be the best bull we have ever bred. Want to put some weight and muscle into your calves, then look no further. This bull has everything. Herdsire written all over him and will be a perfect fit for a commercial or purebred herd.

**Lot 16**

**Sire:** NORTHLINE SI FI 776C  
**Dam:** FAMILY TIES BRAND NAME 13A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canadian Angus Association EPDs**  
**BW:** 85  
**WW:** 1015  
**YW:** 1295  
**BWT:** 3.2  
**WW:** 66  
**YW:** 101  
**Milk:** 20  
**TM:** 57  
**CE:** 2.0  
**MCE:** 6.0  

Here’s a red carrier son out of the SIFI bull. The dam to this young herdsire is a young red cow that is doing a great job on her calves. Player was at the side of his dam when she won Supreme Champion Female at the Marwayne 4-H Club. A heifer safe prospect that has calving ease and performance written all over him.

**Lot 17**

**Sire:** NORTHLINE SI FI 776C  
**Dam:** RED FAMILY TIES DIVA 240C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canadian Angus Association EPDs**  
**BW:** 82  
**WW:** 904  
**YW:** 1290  
**BWT:** 3  
**WW:** 59  
**YW:** 96  
**Milk:** 17  
**TM:** 49  
**CE:** 3  
**MCE:** 9  

Here’s a red carrier son out of the SIFI bull. The dam to this young herdsire is a young red cow that is doing a great job on her calves. Player was at the side of his dam when she won Supreme Champion Female at the Marwayne 4-H Club. A heifer safe prospect that has calving ease and performance written all over him.

---

**Thank You!**

We would like to say a huge Thank You all the buyers from last year’s sale. We would also like to thank everyone who came to the sale and helped make it a success. With our growing herd and the number of sale animals going up comes the growing demand to keep our buyers happy and coming back each year. We strive to keep our buyers happy by our commitment to our cattle program, offering only animals we truly believe will work in your herd. A huge Thank you to All our Repeat buyers over the last 12 yrs.

We would like to thank Darby Meyer, Melissa Monteith, Blake Roscoe, and Brady Moncrieff for taking the time to help us out this fall on the Show Road. Connor Roscoe, Rod and Marlene Meyer for always helping us out no matter what. Also a huge thanks to the Man who kept the place going when we were working, thanks for treating the place like your own and keeping things running smoothly. Thanks Again Brady Smith.
Another SI FI 776C bull calf going back to the cow family that has made Family Ties Black herd, our 52 cow family which originates with a Everblack J.B Princess 53X. We took this calf and his dam on the show road this year and they made us proud every time they walked into the show ring. This bull calf will have all kinds of power and class, style and performance. With a 78 lb BW, this bull is a definite herd sire that will add meat and muscle to your calves at weaning time. Again, SIFI did everything we could have asked for and here is just another example.

FAMILY TIES SIFI 521F
2043370 :: CBK 521F :: January 18 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td>964</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canadian Angus Association EPDs

DAINES HEAVY SI 57Z
Sire: NORTHLINE SI FI 776C
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 776T
GRRR UPWARD 5Z
Dam: FAMILY TIES PRINCESS 52C
EVERBLACK J.B PRINCESS 53X

FAMILY TIES SIFI 79F
2043372 :: CBK 79F :: January 22 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Just another great offering out of the SI FI 776C herd sire, this time going back to a Everblack Jemina 79B cow. This bull may be the thickest and soggiest SIFI offering. With a 84 lb BW, he can be used on large heifers or cows and will bring with him the consistency of all our SI FI calves. Lots of power and performance with plenty of style and class. Will make a great herd sire in any commercial or purebred herd. Have a look at this SIFI calf and don't miss out on them.

FAMILY TIES SIFI 21F
2043356 :: CBK 21F :: January 02 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another Northline SI FI 776C calf with a Everblack E S Pride 93T dam that may just be the best cow we have every purchased from Everblack Angus. This bull is stout and fancy, deep and thick muscled. He has everything to offer in any of our SI FI offerings. Have a look at this bull and be confident in what he brings. Power and performance with only a 66 lb BW. Don't miss out on this SIFI son on sale day.
Another Northline SI FI 776C calf with a Family Ties Freedom Girl on the dam side. Another offering of our oldest son Connor’s herd. This bull was saved by our good friend and local vet Maurice Garnier at birth and so is named “Maurice”. This bull carries a 89 lb BW and will add some power and performance to your calves at weaning.

DAINES BLACK STOCKMAN 14X DAINES HEAVY SI 57Z
EVEN BLACK MAXIMUS 19S
GAMBLES HOT ROD
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76L
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76T

Another great bull from the Northline SI FI 776C herd sire we purchased a couple years ago. We can’t say enough good things about the calf crop that he left us with. Consistent and honest in every bull on offer from SI FI. Lots of muscle and power, class and style. Lot 23’s dam is the Everblack J.B Princess 53X which produces top end calves every year and is one on the main cow families in our herd. This is a definite don’t miss bull that will make your herd better and most of all give you pounds at weaning time. Don’t miss out on our first offering of SI FI calves.

DAINES BLACK STOCKMAN 14X
GAMBLES HOT ROD
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76L

The very Best Herdsire Family Ties has ever owned was the great Sitz Upwards 5Z that produced many great bulls Family Ties has sold, they have always been the best bulls in our sale. We were super sad when we lost Sitz 5Z, these bulls on offering this year will be the last bulls from Sitz 5Z Family Ties has to offer. CBK 100F is a low birthweight calving ease bull that can be used on heifers or cows and give you rest easy nights. Easy calving and good weaning weights is what this bull will bring to your herd. Dam goes back to the great GRR 18U cow who is now on Family Ties Donor Cow list.
Lot 25

**FAMILY TIES C BURT 251F**

2019005 :: CBK 251F :: January 22 2018

**Sire:** MR RUSYLVIA 42Z

**Dam:** FAMILY TIES FREEDOM GIRL 250B

Here is one of the offerings our oldest son Connor has in this year’s bull sale. Dam goes back to Family Ties Freedom cow family and sire is out of Mr.Rusylvia 42Z. Use this bull with ease and comfort on heifers or cows and feel safe doing so. Don’t let this bull slip away if you’re looking for a good one. Sleep with ease when this bull is running with your herd during breeding season.

![Calving Ease Score](Image)

Lot 26

**FAMILY TIES C ERNIE 200F**

2019006 :: CBK 200F :: January 22 2018

2 years ago we bought Mr.Rusylvia 42Z in a private treaty deal. With this bull we got calving ease in its fullest with power and performance and plenty of weight on weaning day. This is one of the offering of our oldest Connor, 200F bull brings calving ease, light BW and performance all in one package. His dam is a foundation cow that carries all good maternal traits.

![Calving Ease Score](Image)

Lot 27

**FAMILY TIES SHOWMAN 13F**

239791 :: CBK 13F :: February 9 2018

A Showtime son out of one of the foundation cows. This bull has light BW, calving ease and performance written all over him. Bull carries all the traits of a heifer bull, use him with ease and security. His dam is a foundation cow that carries all good maternal traits.

![Calving Ease Score](Image)

Lot 28

**FAMILY TIES UPWARDS 120F**

2035993 :: CBK 120F :: January 27 2018

Lot 28 Comes from one of the very best herd sire Family Ties has ever owned - the great Sitz Upwards 5Z that produced many great bulls Family Ties has sold. They have always been the best bulls in our sale. We were super sad when we lost Sitz 5Z, these bulls on offering this year will be the last bulls from Sitz 5Z Family Ties has to offer. CBK 120F has great bloodlines going back to Sitz Upwards and a Rainbow Hills Top Top dam. Has a 78 lb BW and be used on bigger heifers or cows with ease.
Here is another great Family Ties Upwards calf that goes back to the Sitz Upwards 307R bull with a dam going back to a JL Blackcap 3150 cow. Another super good heifer bull that can be used on bigger heifers and cows. He comes with plenty of punch at the end of the day. Great hair coat, strong footing and lots of hair, if you need a good herdsire that will add some meat to your calves at the end of the day then don't miss out on this meaty thick power bull.

Another bull from the cows we purchased from Tri Quest, a Rainbow Hills Pauline dam and a Family Ties Upwards sire that goes back to the Sitz Upwards 307R bull that we used for so many years that produced us great animal after great animal. This boy carries a 90 lb BW and has lots of power and performance, good feet and testicular development. Have a good look on sale day and don't miss out on a good one.

A son out of a previous high seller, 100C was a power house of a heifer bull. This bull is definitely taking after his daddy. With a 85 lb birth weight this guy is good to use on heifers or cows. With Final Answer on the bottom and Upwards 307R on the top this is a sure bet kind of bull.

Here is another great Family Ties Upwards calf that goes back to the Sitz Upwards 307R bull with a dam going back to a JL Blackcap 3150 cow. Another super good heifer bull that can be used on bigger heifers and cows. He comes with plenty of punch at the end of the day. Great hair coat, strong footing and lots of hair, if you need a good herdsire that will add some meat to your calves at the end of the day then don't miss out on this meaty thick power bull.

A son out of a previous high seller, 100C was a power house of a heifer bull. This bull is definitely taking after his daddy. With a 85 lb birth weight this guy is good to use on heifers or cows. With Final Answer on the bottom and Upwards 307R on the top this is a sure bet kind of bull.

A son out of a previous high seller, 100C was a power house of a heifer bull. This bull is definitely taking after his daddy. With a 85 lb birth weight this guy is good to use on heifers or cows. With Final Answer on the bottom and Upwards 307R on the top this is a sure bet kind of bull.
We purchased cows last year from Tri-Quest Ventures and here is one of the offspring that was part of that deal. A Rainbow Hills dam and an Atlasta Rito 146D sire. SAV Rito 707 is the grandfather of this bull and has played a huge role in the Black Angus breed for many years. If you're looking for a little different bloodlines, have a look at this fella. Brings a 90 lb BW, but is well made and put together. Excellent muscle definition and good feet, could not ask for a better udder on the dam side. Don't pass this small frame, power house slip by on sale day.

**Family Ties Angus**

**Lot 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: ATLASTA RITO 146D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATLASTA 1018 GEMSTONE 54A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUDLOBE DELUXE 112B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: RAINBOW HILLS PAULINE 23D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULINE OF RAINBOW HILLS 88U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canadian Angus Association EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: ATLASTA RITO 146D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATLASTA 1018 GEMSTONE 54A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.A.V ANGUS VALLEY 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: REMITALL F PRIDE 16D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMITALL F PRIDE 16B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canadian Angus Association EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A son of the Lot 62 cow and wow what a job she did on her first calf. This bull calf has tons of power and performance, class and style. With light BW and calving ease, this is a sure pick to make a difference in anyone's herd. Have a look on sale day and don't miss out on this bad boy.

**Lot 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: ATLASTA RITO 146D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATLASTA 1018 GEMSTONE 54A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIX MILE THUNDER STRUCK 162Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: RAINBOW HILLS TIPTOP 44D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPTOP OF RAINBOW HILLS 11Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canadian Angus Association EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here's a low birthweight son out of a Final Answer daughter, by a Rito bull. This fancy made, low birthweight herd sire is a definite calving ease bull. His dam is a gorgeous moderate framed cow. This is definitely one to look at with Final Answer on the top and Rito on the bottom he's a sure bet.

**Lot 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: FAMILY TIES NETWORTH 26B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY TIES PRINCESS 9T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: LLB JEMINA 283C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLB JEMINA 179Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canadian Angus Association EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With this bull you get calving ease in its fullest with power and performance and plenty of weight on weaning day. 283F bull brings calving ease, light BW and performance all in one package. If you're looking for a bull that works on heifers and can make calving season easy, have a look at this bull.
GGRR 24T is a female we have been building our red herd around. After digging around in the semen tank we decided to cross her with a bull that is well known for his females. 124 was the lone bull calf that came from that cross and he's definitely a standout. With a dark red coat, tons of hair, this stylish herd sire is one to take a look at. This is a bull that will make you keep females all day long, and has a pedigree you won't find much of anymore.

**FAMILY TIES MR. TIBBS 185F**

239794 :: CBK 185F :: February 11 2018

**Sire:** ATLASTA CONSENSUS 2D  
**Dam:** HF TIBBIE 185D  
**Calving Ease Score:** ⭐⭐⭐

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>Act. WW</th>
<th>Act. YW</th>
<th>Canadian Angus Association EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Milk CE MCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A heifer bull out of the HF Tibbie cow, this moderate framed bull is packed full of muscle. He’s a long, soft sided, stylish bull. Mr. Tibbs is a calf that’s sure to bring you joy at calving time and even more joy in the fall. This is definitely a bull to put a star beside and take a long at.

**FAMILY TIES SHOWTIME 36F**

247588 :: CBK 36F :: February 21 2018

**Sire:** RUNNING STEADY SHOW TIME 65D  
**Dam:** FAMILY TIES ABE GIRL 3W  
**Calving Ease Score:** ⭐⭐

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>Act. WW</th>
<th>Act. YW</th>
<th>Canadian Angus Association EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Milk CE MCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This young herdsire prospect is a maternal sib to last year’s high selling heifer to K-Cow Ranch. This young guy has herd sire written all over him. Comes from a home raised cow that has just done everything you could ask from a female. He has performance and power with a smooth front end and will put weight on your calves come fall time.

**COMMERCIAL 36F**

unregistered

**Sire:** RUNNING STEADY SHOW TIME 65D  
**Dam:** FAMILY TIES TIGER GIRL 25C  
**Calving Ease Score:** ⭐⭐⭐

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>Act. WW</th>
<th>Act. YW</th>
<th>Canadian Angus Association EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>1095</td>
<td>Milk CE MCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is non registered calf due to the fact that his dam’s DNA did not match who we thought her sire was. We put embryos in this cow every year but this year she did not catch. Bull is a Show Time calf with a 87 lb BW. All kinds of power and performance with one of the largest weaning weights of all the bulls on offer. Just because he does not have papers, doesn’t make him any less of a bull. He is a commercial bull with no papers.

**RED FAMILY TIES PROSPECTOR 124F**

2035039 :: CBK 124F :: January 07 2018

**Sire:** RED KBJ SAM’S PROSPECTOR 133Z  
**Dam:** RED GGRR MISS GOLD 24T  
**Calving Ease Score:** ⭐⭐⭐

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>Act. WW</th>
<th>Act. YW</th>
<th>Canadian Angus Association EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Milk CE MCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRR 24T is a female we have been building our red herd around. After digging around in the semen tank we decided to cross her with a bull that is well known for his females. 124 was the lone bull calf that came from that cross and he’s definitely a standout. With a dark red coat, tons of hair, this stylish herd sire is one to take a look at. This is a bull that will make you keep females all day long, and has a pedigree you won’t find much of anymore.
**Lot 41**

**RED FAMILY TIES B PRINCREROB 83F**

239751 :: CBK 83F :: January 7 2018

*Red Leachman Robust 7222*

**Sire:** Red Leachman Robust 7222

**Dam:** Red DwaJo Rosa 83C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>966</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This little red bull was made with the commercial man in mind, a sleep easy kind of bull, he’s the perfect cross to put with your heifers and never have to worry. Yet you won’t have to give up the pounds at weaning. Definitely one to put a star beside to take a look at.

**Lot 42**

**RED FAMILY TIES DETOUR 104F**

2018994 :: CBK 104F :: January 01 2018

*Red Lazy Mc CC Detour 2W*

**Sire:** Red Family Ties Detour 145D

**Dam:** Red Family Ties Pro Girl 1C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A son out of the 2 yr old red bull we sold last year, this Detour son is packed full of red meat. He will add depth and muscle to your calves and put money into your pocket at sale time.

**Lot 43**

**RED FAMILY TIES CACHAFAZ 800F**

2071465 :: CBK 800F :: January 09 2018

*Red Lfe Lewis 3004Z*

**Sire:** Red Qlc Quantock Cat 2467C

**Dam:** Red Yolo What The World 8W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Mac son that is one that will catch your eye. This bull comes with great feet, hair and scrotal and will be a good addition to any cattleman’s herd. Has a light BW of 83 lbs and can be used on heifers or cows. Have a look at this bull and don’t let him slip by.

**Lot 44**

**RED FAMILY TIES CACHAFAZ 107F**

2051165 :: CBK 107F :: January 17 2018

*Red Lfe Lewis 3004Z*

**Sire:** Red Qlc Quantock Cat 2467C

**Dam:** Red Family Ties Monalisa 104D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act.</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This bull has light BW, calving ease and performance written all over him. He carries all the traits of a heifer bull, use him with ease and security. His dam is a Fabulous Flora cow that carries all good maternal traits.
Another MAC son with low birthweight and great weaning weight. Need a heifer bull, have a look at 210F - can be used on heifers with ease. Has great hair coat and feet with a great attitude for a bull. Will give you rest at night and pounds at weaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Act.</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another MAC son with an 88 lb BW that will work well on heifers or cows. This bull has great muscle definition with lots of hair, good testicles and good feet. Put this bull in your herd to add pounds at weaning and sale time. More pounds mean more money.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Act.</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This calf comes from our Mac herdsire, 161F is a heifer bull with a 85 lb BW, great hair coat and good testicles. He brings nothing short to the table at weaning time and will be a great addition to someone's herd. Use on cows with ease.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Act.</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YWT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back in the fall of 2016, Sam and I purchased “American Honey” from Eckerman Angus. We took her out on the show road where she got tons of attention. We, and many others, admired her for her quality as well as her color. Sam and I then decided we wanted to try and get a calf off her that was blue as well. After lots of searching for the perfect heifer bull, we came across Saskvalley Yesterday, and well wow, I don't think we could have picked any better, this was a perfect cross. Not only did we get a tank of a bull, he is also a heifer bull. Not only is "Blue" as thick as they come, he's deep, clean fronted, has excellent structure, and an amazing disposition. He is the perfect bull for a commercial breeder looking to add some color, and performance into their herd. He is also registered with the Canadian Shorthorn Association as a 50% appendix shorthorn.
Lot 49

FAMILY TIES BEAUTY 307F  
2035080 :: CBK 307F :: February 11 2018

Sire: ATLASTA RITO 146D  
ATLASTA 1018 GEMSTONE 54A  
REMITALL F RAGE 9A

Dam: REMITALL F BEAUTY 307D  
REMITALL F BEAUTY 45B

A soft made female with a side that says “Lookout I’m Here”. Out of a Remitall Beauty cow, this sweet heart will find not only a place in your heart but also in your herd. She is soft sided, strong footed and has great udder development. Come have a look at her and don’t miss out on taking her home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 50

FAMILY TIES EXAR PRINCESS 201F  
2035997 :: CBK 201F :: March 30 2018

Sire: RAINBOW HILLS MOUNTAIN 106Z  
BRIDIE OF RAINBOW HILLS 4M

Dam: EXAR PRINCESS 2011  
EXAR PRINCESS 81476

Moderate framed heifer that comes from an EXAR Princess cow and is out of a Peak Dot Iron Mountain son. She will add value to any herd with her pretty head, great hair coat and feet. If you’re looking to add females to your herd this one should find a place in it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 51

FAMILY TIES LADY PRIDE 342F  
2035024 :: CBK 342F :: April 02 2018

Sire: FAMILY TIES NETWORTH 26B  
FAMILY TIES PRINCESS 9T  
TIMBER TRAIL GRIDLOCK

Dam: LLB LADY PRIDE 342Z  
LLB LADY PRIDE 6993

Here’s a pretty fronted, deep side, free moving female. Sired by a home raised Networth son and by a Lady Pride cow. This heifer’s mom is one of the deepest, biggest middle cows we own, a cow we feel is exactly what we are trying to build our herd around.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 52

FAMILY TIES 266F  
2035111 :: CBK 266F :: February 03 2018

Sire: ATLASTA RITO 146D  
ATLASTA 1018 GEMSTONE 54A  
REMITALL F PROSPECTOR 110Z

Dam: REMITALL F FOREVER LADY 266D  
REMITALL F FOREVER LADY 121A

A Forever Lady female out of a Rito bull. This pretty fronted, soft sided, moderate framed female is one to take a look at.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>BWT</th>
<th>WWT</th>
<th>YWT</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>TM</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FAMILY TIES BLACK NANCE 31F**

Sire: NORTHLINE SI FI 776C  
DAINES BLACK STOCKMAN 14X  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76T  
DAINES MISSANCHOR 34T  
CLEGG NET WORTH 22W  
GAMEBLES HOT ROD  
EVERBLACK BLACK NANCE 20Y  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76L  
DAINES BLACK NANCE 301C  
EVERBLACK BLACK NANCE 86P  
SIRE: NORTHLINE SI FI 776C  
DAM: EVERBLACK BLACK NANCE 20Y  
DAINES MISS ANCHOR 34T  
SIRE: NORTHLINE SI FI 776C  
DAM: EVERBLACK BLACK NANCE 20Y  
DAINES BLACK STOCKMAN 14X  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76T  
DAINES MISSANCHOR 34T  
GAMEBLES HOT ROD  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76L  
DAINES BLACK NANCE 301C  
EVERBLACK BLACK NANCE 86P  
DAINES BLACK STOCKMAN 14X  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76T  
DAINES MISSANCHOR 34T  
GAMEBLES HOT ROD  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76L  
DAINES BLACK NANCE 301C  
EVERBLACK BLACK NANCE 86P  
DAINES BLACK STOCKMAN 14X  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76T  
DAINES MISSANCHOR 34T  
GAMEBLES HOT ROD  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76L  
DAINES BLACK NANCE 301C  
EVERBLACK BLACK NANCE 86P  
DAINES BLACK STOCKMAN 14X  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76T  
DAINES MISSANCHOR 34T  
GAMEBLES HOT ROD  
NORTHLINE SAVING GRACE 76L  
DAINES BLACK NANCE 301C  
EVERBLACK BLACK NANCE 86P

**CAAS EPD's**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>84</th>
<th>774</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>49</th>
<th>79</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A pretty little SI female out of an Everblack female. She's long bodied, deep sided, pretty fronted, and can really get out and move well.

**FAMILY TIES LADY 267F**

Sire: ATLASTA RITO 146D  
LITTLE VALLEY 9999 RITO 12B  
ATLASTA 101B GEMSTONE 54A  
REMITALL F RAGE 9A  
DAM: REMITALL F LADY 267D  
REMITALL F LADY 14Y  
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035 ATLASTA 101B GEMSTONE 54A  
ATLASTA 101B MISSY 75T  
S A V 707 RITO 9969  
REMITALL F KARMA 102W  
SIRE: ATLASTA RITO 146D  
DAM: REMITALL F LADY 267D  
REMITALL F LADY 14Y  
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035 ATLASTA 101B GEMSTONE 54A  
ATLASTA 101B MISSY 75T  
S A V 707 RITO 9969  
REMITALL F KARMA 102W  
SIRE: ATLASTA RITO 146D  
DAM: REMITALL F LADY 267D  
REMITALL F LADY 14Y  
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035 ATLASTA 101B GEMSTONE 54A  
ATLASTA 101B MISSY 75T  
S A V 707 RITO 9969  
REMITALL F KARMA 102W  
SIRE: ATLASTA RITO 146D  
DAM: REMITALL F LADY 267D  
REMITALL F LADY 14Y  
SAV FINAL ANSWER 0035 ATLASTA 101B GEMSTONE 54A  
ATLASTA 101B MISSY 75T  
S A V 707 RITO 9969  
REMITALL F KARMA 102W

**CAAS EPD's**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>88</th>
<th>716</th>
<th>840</th>
<th>5.6</th>
<th>51</th>
<th>78</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>-4</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

267F is a solid well-built heifer that has lots of muscle on a moderate sized frame. Look her over.

**FAMILY TIES MISS ERICA 755F**

Sire: FAMILY TIES UPWARDS 100C  
GGRR UPWARD 5Z  
GGRR 18U LADY ANN 10X  
LLB OLD POST 878Z  
DAM: LLB MISS ERICA 755C  
ZANIABAR MISS ERICA 2Z  
SITZ UPWARD 307R GGRR OAKLEAF 35P 2T  
TC FREEDOM 104 GGRR LADY ANN 18U  
MVF TIBBIE 139U REMINGTON HEADS UP 25S  
SIRE: FAMILY TIES UPWARDS 100C  
DAM: LLB MISS ERICA 755C  
ZANIABAR MISS ERICA 2Z  
SITZ UPWARD 307R GGRR OAKLEAF 35P 2T  
TC FREEDOM 104 GGRR LADY ANN 18U  
MVF TIBBIE 139U REMINGTON HEADS UP 25S  
SIRE: FAMILY TIES UPWARDS 100C  
DAM: LLB MISS ERICA 755C  
ZANIABAR MISS ERICA 2Z  
SITZ UPWARD 307R GGRR OAKLEAF 35P 2T  
TC FREEDOM 104 GGRR LADY ANN 18U  
MVF TIBBIE 139U REMINGTON HEADS UP 25S

**CAAS EPD's**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>596</th>
<th>722</th>
<th>1.1</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>71</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A stout, well made heifer that is moderate in size. She has great hair and tons of natural muscle along with good feet and a good bone structure. She will be one of the top cows in your future herd.

**FAMILY TIES FOREVER LADY 5F**

Sire: FAMILY TIES UPWARDS 100C  
GGRR UPWARD 5Z  
GGRR 18U LADY ANN 10X  
HF FIREMAN 232A  
DAM: LLB FOREVER LADY 5C  
LLB FOREVER LADY 213A  
SITZ UPWARD 307R GGRR OAKLEAF 35P 2T  
TC FREEDOM 104 GGRR LADY ANN 18U  
J SQUARE S FIREMAN 14Y  
SOD LINE BLACKMAN 8044 ESE FOREVER LADY 10X  
SIRE: FAMILY TIES UPWARDS 100C  
DAM: LLB FOREVER LADY 5C  
LLB FOREVER LADY 213A  
SITZ UPWARD 307R GGRR OAKLEAF 35P 2T  
TC FREEDOM 104 GGRR LADY ANN 18U  
J SQUARE S FIREMAN 14Y  
SOD LINE BLACKMAN 8044 ESE FOREVER LADY 10X  
SIRE: FAMILY TIES UPWARDS 100C  
DAM: LLB FOREVER LADY 5C  
LLB FOREVER LADY 213A  
SITZ UPWARD 307R GGRR OAKLEAF 35P 2T  
TC FREEDOM 104 GGRR LADY ANN 18U  
J SQUARE S FIREMAN 14Y  
SOD LINE BLACKMAN 8044 ESE FOREVER LADY 10X

**CAAS EPD's**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>625</th>
<th>- 2 46</th>
<th>86</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Daughter of Lot 63. A young female that has a strong future. Just take a look at her momma. It's a safe bet to take a chance on this one.
A MAC daughter out of the Fabulous Flora 1S cow. This young female has so much potential that it’s hard to let her go. But you have to be willing to part with the good ones once in awhile. This little red heifer is hairy, pretty, and extremely good footed.

311F is a perfectly made heifer that is long bodied, strong footed, great hair coat and good udder development. Take this pretty girl home and she will be a cow to love.
We decided this year to try something different and put a couple cow/calf pairs into our sale. We put a lot of time and effort into selecting cows that were perfect uddered, had great feet, cows that will raise good calves. 210E is an International first calver that easily comes to the top of the first calver pen. She's big and beautiful, with lots of muscle, all wrapped up into a feminine package. With a SIFI bull calf at side, this very well could be a pair to come take a look at.

When selecting females to sell we decided to put up one of our donor cows. This gorgeous made cow is the dam to the Annie heifers we showed this fall. We successfully flushed 38W 2 yrs ago and got 26 embryos. Sired by REMINGTON KRUGERAND 77P and out of the Everblack Annie cow family. With a SI FI heifer calf at side, this fancy looking little female has the making to be a top female, with the Annie cow family and Saving Grace. Definitely a Sale Feature.

A home raised cow that is from the top end of our herd. She's a good footed, good uddered, and big bodied, while still looking feminine. She's definitely a cow that has proven herself time and time again. Having had her daughters selected year after year for the fall select sales. The SIFI Bull calf at her side makes this package deal just a little bit better. If your willing to take a chance on a gorgeous well made b=cow with a chance to have your next herd sire at her side, take a look at this one.

**FAMILY TIES EVA 210E**

1955128 :: CBK 210E :: January 6, 2017

Sire: SAV INTERNATIONAL 2020

SAV HERITAGE 629F

SAV EMBLYNETTE 747F

SAV 8180 TRAVELER 004

SAV EMBLYNETTE 7260

GEIS MAXIMUM 162'03

CAJUN SA ZARA 11N

MINBURN MAIN EVENT 71N

MINBURN EVA 108M

Dam: FAMILY TIES GIES GIRL 22X

MINBURN EVA 19HR

We decided this year to try something different and put a couple cow/calf pairs into our sale. We put a lot of time and effort into selecting cows that were perfect uddered, bad feet, cows that will raise good calves. 210E is an International first calver that easily comes to the top of the first calver pen. She's big and beautiful, with lots of muscle, all wrapped up into a feminine package. With a SIFI bull calf at side, this very well could be a pair to come take a look at.

**FAMILY TIES KRUG GIRL 38W**

1503439 :: CBK 38W :: January 26, 2009

Sire: REMINGTON KRUGERAND 77P

FAR KRUGERRAND 185L

SCA 490 BARBARA 03M

EVERBLACK WINDY 18R

Dam: EVERBLACK ANNIE 5T

EVERBLACK ANNIE 114R

When selecting females to sell we decided to put up one of our donor cows. This gorgeous made cow is the dam to the Annie heifers we showed this fall. We successfully flushed 38W 2 yrs ago and got 26 embryos. Sired by REMINGTON KRUGERAND 77P and out of the Everblack Annie cow family. With a SI FI heifer calf at side, this fancy looking little female has the making to be a top female, with the Annie cow family and Saving Grace. Definitely a Sale Feature.

**FAMILY TIES MAXGIRL 26Z**

1675379 :: CBK 26Z :: January 28, 2012

Sire: GEIS MAXIMUM 80'01

GEIS MAXIMUM 269'5

GEIS RUBY 185'96

BEVERLY HILLS GUNSLINGER 525

Dam: FAMILY TIES PRINCESS 9T

MINBURN EVA 19HR

A home raised cow that is from the top end of our herd. She's a good footed, good uddered, and big bodied, while still looking feminine. She's definitely a cow that has proven herself time and time again. Having had her daughters selected year after year for the fall select sales. The SIFI Bull calf at her side makes this package deal just a little bit better. If your willing to take a chance on a gorgeous well made b=cow with a chance to have your next herd sire at her side, take a look at this one.
**ANGUS COW/CALF PAIRS**

---

**REMITAL F PRIDE 16D**

1909592 :: GR 16D :: January 12, 2016

A Pride cow sired by SAV Angus Valley 1867, this female is a big bodied, deep sided, good footed, with an absolutely perfect udder. This young female is the dam to lot 34. Her SI FI heifer calf at side is a definite highlight.

**Heifer Calf**

BW: 72 lbs

Sire: NORTHLINE SI FI 776C

---

**LLB FOREVER LADY 5C**

1865170 :: LLB 5C :: February 27, 2015

From the Forever Lady cow line and sired by HF Fireman. This young cow has maternal power written all over her. Dam to Lot 56, this moderate framed, gorgeous uddered cow is one to look at. Her SI FI sired heifer calf has a stacked maternal pedigree with Saving Grace, Forever Lady, and HF Blackbird all right there.

**Heifer Calf**

Sire: NORTHLINE SI FI 776C

---

**FAMILY TIES VANITY FAIR 26C**

1833371 :: CBK 26C :: January 5, 2015

A SAV Networth 4200 daughter and a maternal sister to Lot 61. This big broodied female is exactly what Networth females are well known for: 26C has yet to calve but is due any day. Carrying service to Showtime our Justified son.

**Heifer Calf**

Sire: RUNNING STEADY SHOW TIME 65D
New - “Pro-Sort Barn” a state of the art weighing, sorting and processing system

- 2 single weigh systems
- Feed pens with good round hay bales, freshly bedded pen to look after your cattle first class
- Weekly presorts followed by our regular slaughter cow & bull sale
- Monthly bred cow and heifer sales
- Internet sales and marketing and on farm visits.

Congratulations to Family Ties Angus on their 6th Annual and Kulyk Simmental on their 15th Annual Bull & Heifer Sales!

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLEASE CALL AND PRE-BOOK YOUR CATTLE WITH ONE OF OUR SALES REPRESENTATIVES &amp;/OR FIELDMEN:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEN HREHORETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND GOERTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LES TRACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY TRACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCE RESZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE WOWK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WWW.NCLVERM.COM

Agents for Direct Livestock Marketing Systems
Thank you to everyone who supported our past sales.

Kulyk Simmental will be selling yearling and two year old bulls again at this year's sale.